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lÊÜ •vas asked of Mr. Gladstone in the House 
of Commons whether the Government 
had any information ot the condition of 
the French capital, as set forth in the 
Daily Xetcs. He replied that he had 
no information, and sincerely hoped that 
the statements in that journal were 
exaggerated. Subsequent information 
proved that the account of Mr. Forbes 
was rather under than over stated.

. , . , , After three campaigns in Spain, he
.. following extract form a sketch of found himself again on very serious duty 
Mr. >orbes, brilliant career nsa war cor- jn tj)P Servian war. After tl 
respondent will no doubt be especially Djunis.which sea 
interesting to our readers nt the present vian war.he had .
time, as that distinguished gentleman has seven miles between him and his base 
been engaged to deliver a lecture in this of telegraphic communication with Eng- 
town in the course ol a few weeks. The land. Startinc just before sundown,, 
extract is from v sketch published three i,e r0(;e from Deligrnd 
years ago in the Londim II or Id : hundred miles in fourteen hours—on ord-

*• Finding the pursuit ot liberal studies inary post horses, riding ‘‘estafette,"’ ns 
at the University of Aberdeen not suflici it is called. He then secured a cariole, 
eutly exciting, he enlistened in the 1 toy a I and drove himself on to Belgrade in time 
Dragoons, and, at the end of live years’ to cross to Semliin and send off 
service, obtained his discharge, marked gram on the morning after the battle. 
“ godd," an adjective which he attributes During the presen t war he has almostli 
rallier to the kindliness than the justice in the saddle, riding all day 

Ybas—Messrs. Anglin, Bain, Bechard, of his commanding officer. As a scholar, and frequently riding all night with his 
Blake, Borden, Bounin*» Brovn, Burpee, («t. he burned to be a dragoon ; as a dragoon news. Ascertaining that the first attack 
tjarrwrig^Vt^’iiwjvlV'usgrsln'l't'huHtoii/vuck- I*® could not forget his literary tastes, on Plevna was about t3 be made, he rode 
hum, oiuskoka), l>umont, Flsut, Fleming, Heading in every leisure hour all the ono horse for eighty miles to the field of

work, lie could find in the bar- battle, and rode him through that event 
»m. Klug. Luruv, Laurier, Mcdotmcll (Lun- rack-library, he, like most men who lui day, till, after being hunted by Bashi 
»r k), Macdon net I (I nve r n t-.ss ) MvJsiut <•, Ma- write well,felt the necessity of writing on Bazoulcs, horse and rider lay down to 

WwmKY;!: on hi, account. U„ early venture, to r«t together. . '
gers, Itose (Middlesex), Kymal, skinner, the Cornhill Magazine, and then in the the horse that he stretched himself at 
*j1W h ee l w'I sù Z Ye o’ PTotul Jjb°W’ Wvl* St. Paul's Magazine, were mostly on inilit full length by the side of his master, laid 

Nats—Mo»r«. AUl'wn. ArkHI.'llsirer, Baa- «V «ubjects, but hi, treatment of then; hi, head on ids knee, and »le,,t without 
nerman, Barnard, iieuty, ii-n.ichcNnc. l$v- was so successful as to bring occasional moving till the next alarm. In the 
nolt, Bergln, Bill,Bolduc, Boultbce.Bourbeau, cheques to barracks. Still working at morning came a vide of forty miles to 
JhinMng“' Burnham. CarBi'ig, Curon/cimonl professional subjects, he found his occa- Sis to va with his saddle on his head. 
L'ockburn (Northumberland),Colby. Connell, r-ional pniiers so well received by London From this point he reached Bucharest, 
c“h'Grbi*ïTDAcûib1ïlwtonYl>Lnî'n£l: *lmt I» finally determined on and between Pleo»ti and Cron.tadt in

Deslardln*, lximvllle, itoull, Drew. Dugas, rejecting the sword tor—crede Ihiliccr— Iransylvnnm, rode on relays ot jionies 
Elliott, Farrow, Ferguson. Fltxslmmons, the mightier weapon. No longer dra- until he handed in at the telegraph office 
/jacquce*vertlcV), uiroùnrd * kIi/i), Grand- goon, non commissioned officer, and of the latter place that brilliant, graphic, 
bols, ilackett. Hucgsri. Hnv. Henson, uni- rough rider, he found his way into the and critical description of the battle of 

‘KthiSSSS: !'“nl *V"y day work of metropolitan Plevna which excited so much comment 
Krans.. Landry. I^ngevln, Lantler, Little, journalism, producing by turns almost in England,Jwhere it arrived on the third 
Langley, M^donald (Kings), MncUonald(8lr every kind othand-tOinoiltiLCompOji tion. >Jay_aDej the, ly til*, 
fmcm'u Æ.S i!,, Si’s* ËSÎlî1. Editing for a while the London Scot,men While .till in Afghani,Ian, he received
run, McCollum. McCarthy. McC'onville, Me- he accepted the post of war correspond- a telegram saying, “Go and do the Zulu 
^M?&S^jltilSu5%«îiu.,,5ôto”?: «<»• oftue Morning .jure,(ire,-during the war. and m April he joined the troop. 
Msn son, Massue. Merncr, Methot. Mont- early days ot the Franco-German war. under Sir Garnet Wolselev, then ndvnn 
plajsler, Mousseau. Muttnrt. O’Connor, llis letters therein attracted the notice cing against Cetewayo. 'lliis campaign 
iiIS?™n?a""“>?a"”himb?p;G>IO»mS!: ot Mr- ■ «- Kobinson, Hie manager ol ended with the victory of Uiumli, the 

Pope (Queen's), Coupure, Klchuy. Robertson the Daily News, who, with the quick news of which was first brought by Mr.
! -.VC fun accompli, hed journal!,t, recog. Forbe, to the British commande:, in- 

Ryan (Montreal), Ryitert. Helm 11 z, Scott, ! mzed a fresh and strong hand. Accident , chief, two days in advance of the official 
bhew, Huroule, SteplH-n«on. Strange, Tn/se, | s00n brought him ami his future war cor ! Government couriers. The ride by which 
îï!l!"tt^dü7>tïB tNor6.il* WanGY 1 respondent togetlicr. lietuming from ! Mr. Forbes accomplished this difficult 
fYork], WhitefCardwellJ. White (Hastings). ; Metz to resume the editorship ol the ; feat, under the greatest disadvantages. 
Whit* [Renfrew,) Williams, Wright. Total, , London Scotsman, Mr. Forbes, being I and suffering from a severe bullet wound 

r , . . t> , possessed of much accurate information received in the action, stands among the
(Jk ”1 PrrOV,?reg the yol;> ^“UV9 respecting the position ol the contending most brilliant exploits of modern journal 
. n , to n J V 1 armies, cmlcavorcd to -place” a IclteT i islie enterprise. For this service he n.

against, 59. Ql,.oNc—-for, M , against, , ofi t|lesul):ect j„ a ie,„|i„g journal. The warmly tharked and congratulated by 
i ew Bruiiiwjek ‘Or, 10 : against, .* ; C0muumiolt'lon xx-as discouraged, and he Sir Garnet Wolseley, and it must he con 

Nov.N-otis-b r,.': agamst, la. Prince .tn0,l in picet St,vet hesitating which of ceded I,- fairly earned the title which 
P"»»'. -*- the three daily newspaper, :n tin- in:- was soon after given him," The Kin,, of 

t-rZlh £ , "61l,nst,4' , Bnll sl1 mediateneighborimo, to niterIri, “copy' SprcM Corrafùndmt,.-
...‘o, W M ! ....... y tossing up on ‘tie -----------------------------------------

Hastings, voted with the minority ; while | and on the lollowmg
three fjberaU voted with the ) lover,,- ’ •IJ**’" f.*
3uVktoîi,lr’\MS*)”t' V'ul“i* ,M.r?>on- : which'ehe ial"'"neu° Uv«!i J. "intmiati-lv Corttcu—The municipal Council of 
aid (\ ictom, .N. S.,) ami llunlplaisier. | associated. Next alb.moon lie called the township of Elina for the year ISStl,

j at the office to volunteer some lurthei met at N’ewry on Saturday loth January, 
articles on the war. and was not a little |ov . l*,e purpose of winding up the 

j surprised to receive '.rom Mr. Bobinson business of tlie year; member
\fn Kkfiar M I* fm- Vnrtliiiml or '! marching orders atonce. l or a moment present ; minutes ot last

land, diod suddenly at Ottawa on Fn.lay I lami|v tiv< demanded his presence at the sum ol §10.54 back taxes, the same 
morning last. Deceased was a Conserva- ; home’ ; but Mr. Uobinson, more suo, sug I,av‘nf? hpPn twice. I he Heeve and

gested that there wa- a train that even- (;lerk instruct*»! to sign a petition
mg, that tin; sinews of war were strung, to t*l.° Gnvei nrnent asking aid to tlie 

Mn. D.D. Hay is directing his attention j and that .Metz was the very place in Strntlonl & Huron Railway, in order to 
this session to ditches anti water-courses, i which glory awaited him. betting out complete it to \\ iarton. Orders were
List year it was another phase of the ll“lt »"^t, he carried with him instrue on the rreasurer for tho fellow-
j .iafn,.. ; j . . lions which mark an epoch in the history i In- mnmints: las. Luthbertson mets..
Legislator s drainage system—a cork- oj joun,.aiaul> lt was airange.l that hé ! re(,airing -scraper ; editor Listowki. 
•crew being a necessary implement in i should carry out the idea, common t.» i stivdai:d for printing ; Davis
the accomplishment of his “ drainage Mr. Kohinson and himself, of sending I Bros. $12. J ,, lor printing ; Mrs. >rd\jiy 
act " ! compii-tu,letters by telegraph, instead of j *or ^ • Michener $2. < •»,

I telegrams containing merutv the dry stationery; Hart & Huwlinson $7.27, for 
From the report of the Postmaster | bones ot events. Up to the dute of-the flection pnjiers; Mr. Pet tie $4.50, lor 

General »r the year ending 3l)th .lime. Franco German war, the custom hud been ,,w ,Mr’ Sr°n,«°
l,o„ „„ , V II to semi short telegumn,im lsupplemeiu Llerk b.'. JO. (or postage: Mr
1880, we glean the following interest ,!iem by long letter,, which aimed, of per•*. Hue, *2.70 for gravel, 
nig statistics : i ho total number of post T course,’at a time when the main interest y--02, deepening culvert on gra 
offices in the Dominion on the 1st of! ol an event had been discounted. In * • * •. Knox, Reeve, $40 lor 12 days
November, 1880 was 5,773 , mile, of , S IHgh sti'T^y to’' Monc'kton"
po.t route, *>,«11 : total number ol lmur- nml in ^.vcliu-these swiftlv to the Ç.S. S. No. li, Ij days on gravel road. U 
miles travelled by mails during the year, wires, the new correspondent ’of the days as commissioner ; Uni. Lochhead, 
10,446,939 ; estimated number of letters Daily .Vers displayed a peculiar genius Deputy Reeve, $4(> for 12 «lays Council 
*ent by post in 1880, 45,800,000 ; post for organization. It is perhaps hardly 3 - :8 on • °Wn I? v « i *

010,000 ; newspaper, and periodicals at * V1., another thing to choose ml lor, *40 Tor II days Council meeting»,
-from office of publication, 4.361,118 111.: the best sp.it for forming un accurate 9 days as commissioner in ward No 2, 
number otherwise, 5jS70,000 ; books, idea of what is going oil ; yet a third te- - in-Uh. ouncillor, $.)4 for 12 days
packets and miscellaneous articles, 5, qi'isits to pOss.-ss the nimble brain to ,?nn.vl1 uiectingsand lo da 
224,000; parcels by parcel post, 417,000. comprehend ami the r.ipid hand neevs- îi rll wi ,.4 : -,
The revenue eftho P. o. Department i sary to record it as it d-w,>ps : ami «°,11 5i°‘ for 1-.,la-vs <r°‘mlv|1 meetings,
for the year ending 30th June, 1880, was yet another quite distinct gift inorganisé ! '* 0,1 town line and o da\ s as com-
il,648,o‘l7.9S; expenditme.$2,285,•">11.14. the communications ior getting the in )°" ,u; *Y?8.es ,,;il'xie.v-
Money orders were issued to the amount foimation swiftly from tlm battle field to Milary am -O cents dis-
•f $7,207,442.79. The savings bank de Loudon. From the batti • lid l to the ? , «mlo
partment shows the number of deiwsitors nearest- 'telegraph office, the ex dragoon , U rk. >. j mlance sa.ar.x and $19.50 
to have been 31,360, and amount of do was well fitted to be hi, own courier : ^ »"!
posita and interest to credit of depositors, and jiis great pnysical power ot enduv " -’i 11 tint levied on Roll. Council 
$3,945,669. Of the 2.010, 'KM register.-,1 anoe enabled him to" pej form feats of an j u,en adjournedIs,ne die 
letters passing tlirouch the mails during extraorvlmaiy kind, capable of resist-| __ tuos. rii.i.arton, Clerk.

eases ing the desiic to eat and to sleep for a! The Council elect for the township of
During j great length of tunc, lie fairly electrified Elina for tjie year 1881, met at Ne wry on 

the year 51 l,47U or,Unary letters,circulars 1 the public by the letters which lie either Monday 11 tli January. Members, T. J 
ami post cards were sent to the dead J connived to got telegraphed or brought : Knox, Reeve ; V. m. Lochhead, Deputy 
letter office ; in addition to which 80,91') with his own hand lio.n the scene of ! Heeve ; _X\ m. Keith, Robt. Dunn, ami J. 
were sent to the dead letter office for action. This new style of war corre- M^mi, Councillors. l'he declaration of 
special reasons, such as a want of prope: apomlcnco astoni.'hcd and delighted the | office and qualification h ving been nd- 
address, non-payment of jiostag -, etc. readers of the Daily S aes, and the niinistcred. tlie chair was taken by the 
9,132 registered‘letters were included in reputation ,>f Mr. l orhes was finally Reeve. Minutes of last meeting read

established by his adroitness in being on j al,d adopted. \\ . l,ochhead moved, sec- 
ary dead letters wire fourni to the spot when the late Emperor of the onded bv W. Keith, that Vhos. Fill lar
val ue when returned to the French surrendered his sword

Dillon. PameU was in the Courtanywny. The claim for interest would 
be fully pressed, and lie believed it 
would be paid. When paid the muni
cipalities would get the benefit.

PALMERSTON. Beeklen'a Arnica Slave. F) B. DINGMAN, BAHHISTER, AT-MONEY TO LEND.for a time, and wae received with great The Best save in the world for cuts, 
.nthuaiaan, by the crowd. ’SïnS'ïîilÆ

A Silver medal has been struck in com- Corne an,J kinds or akin Eruptions The 
memoration of the Boycott retie, expe- SoS^rSSd**'^
dit ion. _ the Boycott farm is now being 25 cent* per box. For sale by J, H. Michener. 
worked by a member of that expedition, " ‘
who is entirely unmolested by his neigh- HPUE BEST VALUE IN

i
Hobticcltceal Society— The first 

annual meeting of this society woe held 
in the Council chamber on Thursday 
evening last ; the President, Mr. Richard 
Andrews, in the chai 
was very small. 
directors showed the society to be in a 
good position financially, as a balance of 
nearly $1U0 remains in hand after pay
ment of all charges, except a few prises 
which remain over to be paid after next 
show. The report was adopted, and the 
following gentlemen were elected officers 
for 1881:—Robt. Craig, president'; T.
McDowell, vice president; Directors__R.
Andrews, J. Best, Wm. Root, P. Smart, 
S. Bathgate, W. Fawcett, J. Kinn 'e. 
Trois., W. H. Finnemore ; Sec., G. S. 
Da v idson—Telegraph.

P RIVATE FUNDS, terms easy, better 
J- than any Company.

HMltH A GEARING.
Barristers. Llstowsl.

T G. FENNELL, A1TURNEY-AT-
10.

r. The attendance 
The report of the

ARCHIBALD FORBES.LI STOWE L STANDARD. X-mas Presents.Brief Sketch of Ills C'nreer ns n War 
Correspeudent. \\J J. FERGUSON, J4.A., AT.

_* " • TORN K Y at Lew, flollnitorln Chsnoerr.

SSfeSswÆ- fn the Dublin trials yesterday (Tues
day) Judge Fitzgerald concluded his 
charge to the juiy. strongly condemning 
the conduct ot the Land League leaders. 
The jury retired, but failed to agree, and 
were discharged. The result was received 
with immense enthusiasm l>y the crowd 
on the street, who during the day almost 
worshipped Mr. Darnell in his passage to 
and from the Court.

FRIDAY, JANUARY 28, 1881. STAPLE GROCERIES !
a division arrived at. Jas ARMSTRONG’Sie battle of 

the fate of tlie Sere- 
one hundred and thirty
led (SMITH A GEARING, BARRISTERS,

^aràjrdncîïtÆ,Hl“L'Lf.to.°L”oVt.0ppo'
R. L. ^ Gkahinq YSOJ* 8miti1,

The Mjrs4ltMc Agreement Unstained by 
et Majority of Hr,

After an t.11 night session, a division 
bn Mr. Blake's amendment was reached 
at an early hour on Wednesday morning. 
The result,as must have been anticipated, 
is a most complete vindication of the 
agreement. The vote stood—for the 
amendment, 54 ; against, 139 ; majority 
fir the Government, 85. Following is 
the division :

next to McDonald’s Bank, Main St.

SPECIAL VALUE IN TEAS.
Large stock of

CROCKERY, CUTLERY A GLASSWARE

Flour, Oatmeal, Corn meal.
Flour, Ac., constantly on hand.

Farmers, > ring your Butter and Eggs, and 
dried meat this way. Highest market price 
allowed In exchange for goods. 3.

The largest and cheapest stock of

Gold,
Silver,

-A.3STX)

Plated Ware,

r H. MU HENEU, M. D„ PHY-
• SICIAN flu g.nn ftn,1 A'•rnticlie,ir Offloe 

at his drug ttore, next door toTIv mpion B ros. 
Main ll9l“U,,UCti' °W o.d Cost OlHce,

to Semendria—a very cheap for one month.
Buckwheat

LOCAL AND GENERAL.
M0RMNGT0N. WM BRUCE, SURGEON

er’s store. Main street. Llslowel Teeth ex- 
traetcl without pain by the use of nitrous- 
oxide gaa

A lady in London East died on Satur
day morning from the effects of swallow
ing two artificial teeth, which wert loos
ened while she was brushing them.

Aetenlahlng the World, 
rfect renovation of exhausted and en- 
const Butions, female weakness and 
decline, nothing so surely produces 

a permanent cure as does Electric Bitters. 
Their wonderful cures are astonishing the 
world. For Kidney and Urinary Complaints 
they are a Perfect specific Do not give up 
In dlspalr, for Electric Hitters will positively 
cure, and that where everything else 
Sold by J. H. Michener at forty cents a bo 

Holloway'» Pitts -Tills medicine has re
sisted every test which time, prejudice, and 
vested Interest could Impose upon It. nml It 
at len«"h stands forth triumphant ns the most 
r 1 able re nedy or those derr-.ngeme its of the 
system ,o common nt the chan** ui" seasons. 
When the nlr grows cooler, and the fitnctlns 
of the skin arc retarded, an- iwenslor al dose of 
HollowaysPills will call on the liver and kid
neys for greater activity, and conipem 
the system for diminished cutaneous act 
As alteratives, aperients, the pills have 
equal. To every aged and delicate per 
whose appetite Is defective digestion In Arm, 
tone of health low.thin medicine will be a pre
cious boon,conferring both ease and strength.

The entire wheat crop ot southern In 
(liana and Illinois is reported to be a fail 
tire, owing to the late planting and the 
early and severe winter.

ZOPESA. from Brazil, is now come Into 
Canada. It Is n,mlld|pugatlve.actlng ns a won
der upon, and giving strength and energy 
to the Digestive ApunriUus of the human 
stomach, correcting nml Increasing the acids. 
It Is strongly Antl-blllous and carries <.fl
ail surplus bile, tones up the liver,gives sound 
digestion and speedy health to the Dyspeptic 
and the Bilious Ask John Livingstone for 

mple bAttlc nml test Zo 
nd, largo eight ou nee

tlie tele- rpRAVELLERS’
GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY.

(SOUTHeux EXTENSION OF W. G. * B. BY.
Trains leave LIstoweI Station daily as under 

For Kincardine and lut 
Mixed, 7.05 a.m.; Ex 
8.1V p.m.

For Palmerston— Express at <1.39 a. m.; Ex
press 1.08 p.m. ; Mixed, 10.00 p.m

GUIDE.
Council. — The Council elect met 

according to statute on Monday 17th 
January, at Henderson’s hall, when the 
followinggentlemen signed the déclara 
lion of office and qualification : Dr. John
son, Reeve ; Wm. B. Freeborn, Deputy- 
Reeve ; Wm. Johnson, James Kines and 
Thos Mngwood, Councillors. The Reeve 
took the chair, when the minutes of last 
meeting wqre read and approved, 
council went into committee on offi 
and salaries, Mr. Freeborn in the chair. 
W. Johnston moved, seconded bv Thos. 
Magivood, that John Watson be re-engng 
ed ns clerk, at a salary of $90 per annum, 
and to be allowed in addition per annum 
$2U for Registration of Births, Deaths 
and Marriages, $'20 for making oil 
voters' list, and $10 for stationery 
postage—carried. W. Free lorn 
seconded by James Kines, thu 
Reid be treasurer for the year 1881, at a 
salary of $90 including postage—carried . 
W. Freeborn movedy seconded by W. 
Johnston, that James Magwood bosses- 
sop fer the year 1881, i^: 
carried. J. Kines moved,seconded by W. 
Johnston, that James Drucithond be col
lector for the south half, and his salary 
be $30, and that Simon Lonev be collector 
for the north half, and that the salary be 
$30—carried. W. Freeborn moved,
seconded by Thos Magwood, that John 
Gibson he auditor for the year 1881.— 
carried. The Reeve named Wm. Barr as 
the other auditor. The committee rose 
and reported. The Reeve again took 
the chair, when a by-law was passed con
firming the above appointments. The 
Reeve was authorized to issue the follow 
ing orders : T. Hanley $1, plank to path 
musters; D. Duck low $2.24, rej>niring 
semper and clevises ; J. Watson $IU, 
to pay returning officer, poll clerk and 
polling place at election ; James Reid 
$10, do.; K. Munro $10, do.; A. Munro 
$10, do.; J . Gibson $10, do.; J. W. Mag 
wood $10, do.; W. Rutherford, $51 28, 
gravel and plank ; Wm. Taylor $5.25, 
half of culvert on Wellesley townline ; 
S. Gropp, $8. hauling lumber for Poole 
bridge ; Mrs. Forsyth 38cte, tax return
ed : Mrs. Langley 3Uets., <lo.; J. Moore, 
$5.92, lumber ; Davis Bros.,$9.75. print
ing and advertising ; F. Gntkie $2, under 
drain on 7 line ; .1. Grattan $10, indigent 
relief. Henry Doering laid before the 
Council a petition signed by John Riddell 
and 39 others, praying to be removed 
from Milverton and formed into a 
new school section, or annexed to some 
other set t on as n.ay be most convenient. 
W. Freel-orn moved, seconded by W. 
Johnston, that the petition of 11. Doerii g 
and others for the purpose of" forming a 
new school section, and for being drafted 
to other school sections, be laid over till 
next meeting, and in the meantime the 
trustees of the sections interested be no 
tided to attend—earned W. Freeborn 
moved, seconded by W. Jolmston, that 
the implication of .John Taylor and W. 
St radian to be taken from S. S. No. 15 
and attached to S. S. No. 8, he laid over 
tiil next meeting, and the Trustees of 
said sections be notified accordingly*— 
carried. Thos. Magwood moved, second
ed by W. Freeborn, that the application 
of Patrick Hanley to be taken from S. S. 
No. 15 and attached to U. S. S. No. 20, be 
laid over to next meeting, and the trus
tees of said sections be notified 
ingly—carried. James Kines move<IA%*s-’ 
onded by W. Johnston,«that the time 
for the collectors to return their tolls 
be extended till the next council meet
ing, and that all taxes must be paid be
fore that time, as no further time will be 
granted—carried. W. Freeborn moved, 
seconded by Thos. Magwood, that this 
Council authorise the clerk to inform the 
corporation of the villagcofMilverton that 
they will settle the debt of the village of 
Milverton, for which both corporations 
are' mutually liable, on a basis of 40 per 
cent, advance on the assessment of what

liyed
field,

E BUSINESS CARDS.
Genta’ & Ladies’ Watch,

Gold Lockets,
Wedding Rings, 

Bracelets,
Watch Chains,

T) D. CAMPBELL, LICENSED

attention.The NDSJRATFGRDAHURGN 

N'o I No 5 No 3
Leave Llstowel at.......................“i.uu *8.35 fi'iS

:: && 18
" « IS
:: S5Sr^:::.::::::-4S 851 8S

Arrive at Fort Dover 11.05 U.45 7.00
No 5 runs only on Tuesdays, Thmsduysand 

Saturdays-

PORT DOVER A

Thos- e- hay, auctioneer
A- for County ol Perth, also the Townships of 

Grey and Howick, in the County of Huron. Sales 
!^de<L0n re-eouable tenus. Or,ten left at 
Cltiuls, Hay A Co. s store, or at the Btanbaos 
Office, promptly attended to. Money to loan. Tv

So utterly wearied was
GOING SOUTH.

Watch Charms, 
Ear-Rings, 

Breast Pins, 
Brooches,

T> L. ALEXANDER.
-A-L • Licensed Auctioneer for tne Ceame 
of Perth, conveyancer, Ac. Mortgages, deeds, 
A - drawn up at lowest rates. Money to loan on 
farm \ ruporty at lowest rates. Complete ar- 
rauBom-nte for sales con be made either at 
Ne wry or at the 8tandxbp Office, Llstowel. 4»

tod, GOING NORTH. No 2 NO 4 Nofl 
Leave Port Dover at.................  8.15 “j.Ts P-7™

1'SSUi.rM

mStoti :::::::::::: u 83
“ SS^-.v.v.v.-.v.vv.AS'Jl

Arrive at Llstowel.......................11.05 11.00 «. 15
Train No. 8 runs on Mondays, Wednesdays 

nml Fridays.

Silver Thimbles, 
Fancy Clocks, &c.,

’rpuOS. FULLARTON, NEWBY,
Ont, Issuer of Marriage Licenses, Commit 

•loner in B. R. Dee s, mortgagee, leases and
ell conveyancing done on reasonable *“-----
Money to lend.

yeu will And on r-’-i

WALLACE STREET\ pOUNTY
Warden will be in attendance at the Clerk's 

Office on the first and third Tuesday in each 
month, from 10 to 3 o’clock. The Clerk will be 
In attendance at bis office on Tuesday and Wed
nesday of each week, (lorn l to 3 o'clock. The 
Treasurer will be in attendance at his office on 
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday of each week, during same hours.

OF a»PERTH. — THE

JN NEW PREMISES 1

JOHN GABEL’S.WM. McKEEVER,sautsft ten cent sn 
new co._ pou WM. DAVIDSON, County Clerk. 

County Clerk’s Offiee, Stratford. mHus pleasure In announcing that

First-CIags Butcher Stall
In his new Brick Block on west side of Wi 
itrjvl, opposite the old stand, where the

Choicest Meats of the Season

he has fitted
It "«ft and Comfort to the Nnflcring.
" Brown’s Household Pnnnccn" hns no 

equal for relieving pain, both Internal and 
external. It eurcs Main In the side. Buck or 
Bowels.htore throat, Rheumntlsm, Toothuehe, 
Lumbago and un v kind of u Pain or Ache. 
It will most surely quicken the Blood ai d 
Heal, ns Its noting power Is wonderful.” 
” Brown’s Household Panacea.” being : 
kn-nvlcdized ns the great Pain Itelf 
of double the sirengtli of an y oilier 
Liniment In the world, should be In every 
family handy for use when wanted, as .it 
real y Is the best remedy In the world for 
crumps In I he .Stomach, and Pains and Aches 
of all kinds.” and is for sale by all Druggists 
at *5centsu bottle.

W A ITU X S, 

CONVEYANCER. Ac., 
GLENALLEN. - - -

WM
Also a large assortment of

Deeds. Mortgages, Leases, Ac.. Ac., drawn al 
nubie rules. <j.MUSICAL INSTRUMENTSlever, and ; tUMlMuN HvlLJ , \\ A PLACE 

I ‘ street. Llstowel, F. W. Merkes, yrepriuuir. 
i’udee i||,. new mating! n-« lit this Loi me »ill be 
•xopt in flisi i-liu w > i> le tLrovghi ut Fxrellsnfc 

•coinmui at ion 1, r uv.i Bts Pi rnq idled will- ihe 
"’Ht 1 qu< m nml ri .urs. Good f-tn, ling, eta 
"rime lager a hi ec nllv.

bo had at all times, and at moderate

SMOKING UTENSILS,

SPECTACLES,SPECIAL DEDUCTIONS 1
to parties purchasing In large quantities.It was reported in the British House 

of Commons on Friday that Mr. Glad
stone would be raised to the peerage as 
Earl of Hnwarden.

Mother* t Mother* ! ! Mother* ! ! !
Are you disturbed at night and broken of 

your rest, by a sick child nuffi-rlng and ervln- 
with tne exeriielnlliur pain of cutting teeth 7 
If so go atonce and get a bottle of MRS. WIN
SLOW'S SYRUP. It will relieve the poor 
little sufferer Immediately—depend upon It ; 
there Ih no mistake about It. There is not a 
mother on earth who has ever used it. who 
will not tell you atonce that It will regulate 
the bowels, and give rest to the moth-r, and 
relief and health lo the child, operating like 
magic It Is perfectly safe to use In all cases, 
and pleasant to the taste, and Is the precept- 
ion of one of the oldest and best female phy
sicians and nurses In the United states. Sold 

where ut 25centsa bottle.-4y.
Fears are entertained in England that 

ins ore preparing
he manufactories of aims, and 

measures have been taken to guard the 
small arms manufactory nt Birmingham.

The Cireraient Blc**ins;.

ELMA. J. W. SCOTT, Banker,
LISTOWEL, ONTARIO.

ESTABLISHED
Docs a General Banking Business

attention given to col lections at> 
derate charge. In tercet allowed 

on deposit at the rate of

Five Peh Cent. Per Annum

can bo drawn at any time.

Money advanced In small or large amounts 
nt nil times, on good endorsed notes or on 
collateral security.

J. W SCOTT, 
Manager and Proprietor.

Call and see nlm In his new premises.
WM. MCKEEVER. 1873Accordéons,

Violins,
Mouth Organs,

Tuning Forks, 
Meerchnum,

Briar Root,

Llalowcl, 1SS0EDITORIAL NOTES. s all 
meeting read SpecialHOPE

CONSUMPTIVES.
See what Physicians rami ihe People 

say about SCOTT’S KMULSIOS OK 
COO LIVE It Oil. AND HYPOPHO— 
PITRS. us a remedy for Consumption. 
Scrofula, and Wasting A

oniumpii 
lfcctious «

October 20, 1878-
Fancy Pipes,

Ferrules, (rubber or amber) 
Spectacles,

Eye Glasses,
Nose Pinchers, 

Photo Frames,

thra Fenia 
a raid on t

to make
LILLICO’S BANKING HOUSEMessrs,.Scott A I>

Gentlemen-1 have prescribed .Scott’s 
sion of Cod Liver Oil. etc.. In my prut-lice, 
and used It In my family I am greatly pleas
ed with it because of Its puialableiiehs and the 
good results that follow lisu.se. 1 have found 
it very serviceable In scrofulous diseuses and 
pulmonary ufleetlons

act Ice, Corner Main and Wellington St's.,

DRAYTON, ONT.A simple, pure, harmless remedy, that eurcs 
every time and prevents disease by keeping 
the blood pure, stomach regular, kidneys and 
liver active, is tlif.1 greatest blessing ever 
conferred upon man Hop Bitters Is that 
remedy, mid Its proprietors are being 
blessed by thousand- who have been saved 
and cured by It. Will you try It. See other 
column.

Ant go uery : 
. MnLellnn. 

v grave! ; T. Lineham 
vel road ;

aliénions
Respect fully yours, 

lu a Al. Lang,
A general banking bus! 

loans on short or longdal 
or eollateral security.

SA VIXGS I) El' A R T MKXT.

I ness don 
es on up;

ne; nogol late 
proved notes

Broadway N. Y. 
Louisville, Ky., January 3,-1878.

Gentlemen—For the last fifteen months I 
have used your Cod Liver Oil Emulsion, both 
In hospital and In private practice, and have 
been greatly pleased with Its eMeets it Is 
better borne and can be taken for a longer 
time than any other preparation of Cod Liver 
Oil. In Consumption and children's dis
eases I have fourni It valuable

JOUN A. UCTEKI.ONY, M. D ,
I ÆKg-S, a,.

culvert on 271) East

&c„ &c., &c.,
A liberal rale of Interest will b - allowed oo 

deposit money: can he Withdrawn al any time 
will! Interest lodnle of withdrawal.

Col lections of Notes and Accounts at ten 
ro promptly on reasonable terms, 

partners requiring adv

-Uratfon* XCB3~Mc re linn Is Bank of Canada

accurate account ul tlio events of the 
hour, and in speeding these swiftly to the 

the new correspondent of the 
a peculiar

lue" us none other Is genuine 
The following new post offices 

been opened in Ontario:—Baltic ih 
ptrry county; Big Lake, in Algo ma; Flam- 
•oro Centre, in Wentworth; Lusse I ton, 

in Simcoe county; and Walnut, in Lamb 
ton couuty.

If you are suddenly attacked by Pain or 
Inflammation, Colds, Burns, Cuts. Bruises 
and Wounds, or surter from any painful or 
Inflammalory disease, or for accidents or

rgenclcs. don’t delay till the doctor Messrs- Scott * Bowne : 
comes, but use llagyurd’s Yellow Oil accord- r hnvcgiven your remedy of Cod Liver Oil
ng to special directions and the chances arc Ac- ,alr trial, and am glad that I can say 1 

that you wRlIlnd relief before.you could find rhLnk It is tue remedy lor weak lungs and 
ad.jetor. Every household should keep Ills bitl, Coughs. I cm highly recommend It 
well known and valuable remedy at h ind. wh,.n the doctors had given me up, I com- 

Toronto Oil Company arc sole inanufaetur- ineneed using your medicine, and I am gain
ers of “ Castorinc ” Machine Oil- Infringe- Ing health and strength very fast, and think 
ments will be prosecuted. 1 shall soon be well.

Yours ttfulv.

and lots of other articles, all suitable for

NEW YEARS

PRESENTS.
Glen-

ftcoonl-
invited toaliens

Messrs Scott & Bowne :
I have used Scott’s Emulsion of Cod Liver 

Oil in various instances, and I have found It 
to he easily taken, readily assimilated, ami 
rapidly Improves the nutrition and flesh I 

the best Emulsion 1 have used 
li. E. Havgiiton, m d ,

Indianapolis, Iud

Office Honrs from V a.m., to 3 p.m.
C. II.Llstowel, Dec. 0,1880.

Manager
P. LJLLICO,

Proprietor.S s.as coin 
Roth

consider it

CATARRH I r IVEHY, HACK A BUS BUSINESS.

'* co“-

^^iS^u'^SSS^SSSSSi
kidneys, and entire Breaking Down ol tin 
system cured by Constitutional Catarrh 
Remedy

ei>eustadt, A cough of t wenty-flve years’ standing cur-
Oui veston, Ind. 1,1 l,-v Constitutional Catarrh Remedy.

Scott A Bnwnc: , Catarrh, with Droppings In the throat,cuus-
I felt It my duty to let you know the la; ne fit ‘I’* ,«-«,‘n*sot strangling, Dizzlness.l’ains In 

I have derived from the use of your Emulsion. I lie side and weakness ol Kidneys. I turned I-

iteKr,il7.5S,rffKsxrbto: ^hs& ■raasïüïss.-îîîsîs
formed me that my left lung was diseased, I Remedy, 
and peescribed Scott’s Emulsion with Hypo- ! A man cured of ( atarrh of forty years' 
phosphites. After taking two bottles, I began 'landing by use of Constitutional Calnrrh 
to Improve very rapidly, and contlned using LerneUy. so bud it had Impaired Ills eye- 
it until I had taken ten bottles, and am now ''if.111 Made him nlinost. deaf.
Bnmrnore “ When I'bcgan uLln'g It 'l*weighed ! Strangling, Buzzing In'’lhe^Hend*h«nd 'Fetld 
145 pout) J» and I now weigh 18» pounds. Breath cured by Constitutional Catarrh,

R. & W. WOODS,
laving purchased the Livery and Hack biisi- 

;icssfrom Jas. Pulton, wish to Inform the pub
lic that they are prepared to supply

now constitutes the villi 
for the year 1880.— carr 
wvl High School matter was laid over 
until some of the members could have a 
consultation with some of the High 
School Board 
to meet agi..
Monday 7th February 
ing to consider the al 
sections.

of Milverton 
The Listoied. Poets have sung of thu •• Beautiful Snow." 

That comes In ut the heel and goes out at the 
xv believer you have leaky boots ; [ toe

And men will cough with a cold, you know. 
As the bleak winds of winter whistle and

lligs of Every Kind oil Shortest Notice,
and nl Reasonable Rale*.year, there were only svyentv 

liscariiago from all causes. Till their lungs are near out by the roots ; 
When Hagyaril’sPectoral Balsam would cure 
The very worst cough they have to endure,

If they only would venture to try it.
Then never a troublesome cough neglect.
But heed (his advice with proper respect, 

And go to your druggist and buy it.
In reference to the last purchase of Burdock 

Blood Bitters, I have sold medicine for over 
twenly-tlve years, and In that time never sold 
a medicine that gave ms good sutl-iaeiioij 
Taken for the diseases recommended, It hits 
always helped the patient to such a deg rye, 
that, warranting the medicine, eve-y person 
Is satisfied to pay for It I could get you nn> 
quantity of testimonials if 1 had time to set- 
parties, but we are very much drove In our 
business. Yours with respect.

H. LA IS H LEY, Elgin, 
tho man

... The 
ain at He

of n çouncil adjourned 
nderson’s hall on 
, as a special tneet- 
teration of School 

John Watson, Cleric.

They will also run

-A. BTJS .AZbJ-JD HACK,
to and from nil trains. Good rigs and gentle 
horses at all hours.

I Jsto we*8- ** * * * elreet'’ °PP°elte Town Hall
MAHYBOROUGH.

Remedy. 
Catarrh, wwith all Its peculiar symplo 

for ten years, fast verging on consumption, 
■ured by less than four bottles of Constitu- 
lonal Catarrh Remedy.
Bones of Ihe nose eaten out, memory gone, 

mind Impaired, cured by Constitutional Ca
tarrh Remedy.

Catarrh with all its loathsome attendants, 
cured by four bottles of Constitutional 
Catarrh Remedy.

For Sale by John Livingstone, Jr , Dr. 
lichenerand all Druggists. 10-y

Farquhar,
Oct 3,1879. Baltimore. Md. |

Canandaigua. September 15,1877. !
Scott A Bowne:

Gents—I thought I would write to you, as I ; 
a notice upon your bolt*es of late upon 

continued use. This ha* proved true I 
ease I was given up to die last March |

........  consumption ; the best medical aid ,
made no use of any treatment. My husband ! 
applied for your Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil; 
he has bought twenty-six bottle* and It Is ; 
restoring me to health beyond the expeeta- ; 
thins of hundreds expecting to hear of my j 
death every day. I should like to take It for ; 

"a year, when, i think, I will be perfectly j

D. Pthe dead letters received, and 3,782 of 
the ordin 
contain

Council.—Pursuant to adjournment, 
Council met in the Queen's Hotel, Moore- 
tield, Dec. 30th. 1880, at the hour of one 
o'clock p. m.; all the mem hers present. 
By-law to issue township School Deben
tures for the sutu of $ 1,800 for Public 
School purposes, in school section No. 
12. received the third reading and 
ed. On motion, the following accounts 
were ordered to be paid :—Citas. Hendry, 
for planks for bridge on 8th con., 3.20. 
hauling gravel to approaches to flax mill 
bridge, con. 8, $2.50; James Bruce, for 
hauling stones to approaches to 6th line 
bridge and hauling planks for iepairing 
thn same, 10.75; Noah Cober, balance 
due on account for planks delivered at 
Graham’s bridge, and at bridge on Hollin 

5, and at .Spring 
i. Rolls

to the Ein ; ton be re aj>pointed Clerk, at a salary 
peror Germany. All this good work was i 8Anie 118 last year, viz., $125 : also Moses

! eclipsed at tho surrender of Paris. The Harvey, 1 reasurer, at a salary of $110,
I correspondent of the Daily Sews was the same to cover all expenses—carried,
the first newspaper man in . Paris after j ^ 111 • Keith .moved, seconded by Wm.

. that event tul day. Hiding into Paris from Lochhead, that Mrs. Bottle a widow in
i he .oUowmg discussion on tho Land the north side, he saw all that was to be destitute circumstances, receive the sum

Improvement fund, took place in the seen, and after surmounting various ; *n<l Thos. Wakefield $6—carried.
JiOcal Legislature last wefck: difficulties, contrived to get out again, " Lochhead moved, seconded by R.

an address to the rode to Ligny, and travelled by train ali I VUIm’ referring to an application
, praying that lie the way to Varlslirue, whence ho lor-| *'"om \\ allace asking El ma to assist in
before this House a warded his letter of three columns by Jctiay;ng part ot expenses of suit re

return ot any correspondence or papers telegraph to Ixmdon, au i then returned 1,1 Listmvel High School, no action
which may have passed between the to Paris to find a couple of special cor 1,9 taken ut present—carried. Wm.

of Ontario and the Govern- ! respondents there to laugh at his appar- i Lochhead moved, seconded by U. Dunn.
all in a j that J . A. Turnbull be appointed Auditor, 

last they j llt il “'«Liny of $6—-carried. The Reeve 
left him : appointed J.

MONEY. MOISTBDY. j

tss
with d A. McDonili * Go, BankersLAND IMVROVEMEXT FUND.

who knows the 
most who has the most nose. Une frosty day 
In winter a gentleman accosted another, say
ing. - llelo ! my friend, you have frozen your 
nose, I fear.” ” Well muyi>e I have,” replied 
the oilier, - but I have rubbed us far back as 
I could reuch ” if he had rubbed It with 
Hagyard's Yellow Oil lie would speedily 
cure Ihe frostbite. Yel'owOil Is the great 
spv<;ltle for Burns, Scalds, Frost bites, Uhl I- i 
blulns, XVouuds, slid lor Internui use In all 
painful and Inflammatory diseases, curing 
Colds. Bronchitis, Croup and Sore Throat 
speedi ly.

Public speakers and singers who would 
possess a clear voice, ireedom from hoarse
ness and sore thmut should uw ilugyard’s 
Pectoral Balsam, a safe, pleasant mid certain 
healer lor me throat and lungs ; It ■.peedil.v 
breaks up a cold and eqres all pulmonary 
complaints, that so often lead to lueuruble 
Consumption-

It la not always 
lost who has tlie

T1ARMEB8, MERCHANTS
L. others, desiring money on abort dale eo- 

doree-1 notes, or with good collate ml security, 
can obtain it at any time by appl) iug to tie 
undersigned. Also interest allowed at the

SIX PERCENTVPER ANNUM

AMD
U N N I N G OFF!

Mr. Hay moved 
Lieutenant Governor 
will cause to b# laid CROCKERYYours with respect,

Mrs. Ei.diudgr.
For sale by Druggists at $1.00 per bottle, lily.

on m ney received on deposit. Can be drawn at

JapanTeaHouse.
American curr<-noy bought ami sold.

Ornes Hours—lu a.ui. to 3 p.m.
A MCDONALD A CO.. Bankers,

20 Osborne's Block, Maiu street, LtstoweL

wiueii any 
Government
ment of the Dominion in respect to the ently tardy arrival, and tell him—
Lstid Improvement Fund. lie explained good nutured fashion—that at la.-
the ori .'iii of tho fund, saying that it had got-the better of ItitiLllnd loft hiui appointed J. R. Cotie. The Council 
arose nom tho sale of certain School j ••out in the cold.'' Ho did not reply. ' "'out into Committed of the whole, fill- 
Lands and frown Lands, the proeoe ’s to 1 When the Daily Xcics arrived in Far» 
be applied to the promotion nf.lo.-a! his friendly tv-.ds were 
improvements ]•, t!i.- in uHcijialit.i's in ; in find tint they had been anticipated

’’■* l*" '............ - !............' The by three vbiys.
mi - J)V:ring tilt- nfluir of ihe

side road, 
bridge, eon. 
for hauling 
side road, putting m ne tv stringers, 
covering culvert and hauling and laying 
down planks on Spring Creek bridge; 
James < 'lark, 2.25 for ditching at cutting 
at 6th line bridge ; Chas. Everatt, 50 cts. 
balance due for cutting ditch on Feel 
town line ; Hart & Rawlinson, for sta
tionery, 8.52 ; Geo. Crawford, for books, 
stationery, jiencils, sealing 
envelopes, 1.76; Copp, Clark 
tor school debentures ; Arthur. L. Will- 
son, 3.00 for boojt of Municipal By laws ; 
Edward Dynes, 5.00 for posting notices 
and notifying school Trustees, and other 
services in connection with the forma
tion of S. S. No. 12, and confirmation of 
the boundaries of S. S. 15. John Pater
son moved, seconded by William Long, 
that the Iteeve leave the chair, and that

Creek 
, 10.00 
Hollin

( 4? 14.72; Thos.___

planks to bridge on
i The balance of the stock of crockery con- 
| slating o.

rived in Fails, | in* 11P blanks in Bylaw appointing 
thunderstruck officers, R. Duhn in the chair. W. Keith 
a anticipated j seconded by If. Dunn, that A. .

! Keillor be ajqiointed 
; year 1881, at a salary of $50; yeas, Messrs. 

Ixichhead, Kcithand Dunn; nays, Messrs. 
Knox and Mnnn. Moved in amendment 
by J no. Matin, seconded by T. Knox, 
that Whitfield McCoimick be appointed 
assessor for the year 1881, at a salary of 
$70; yeas, Messrs. Knox and Mann; 
nays, Messrs. Lochhead, Keith and Dunn 
—motion carried. W. Lochhead moved, 
seconded by It. Dunn, that oi-ders be 
issued for payment of the following 
accounts viz.: Thos. Later, $1.41, for 
lumber ; J . Evet-all $5.70, repairing 
scrapers ; J. Nixon 50 cents, for bag for 
assessment roll, 1880; Jas. Keith $10.20, 
lor gravel on town line Elina and Mor 
nington. 1879 ; A. Paton $6, relief; Mrs. 
Twambly $5.52, gravel ; Returning 
Officers, .$(> each; Foiling place»!, 2, 3 
and 4»$1.50 each : No. 5 $3 ; T. Fullar- 

preparing voters list, election papers 
ing same $■">, for Registration of1 

Births, Deaths and Marriages, $14.20— 
carried. W. Keith move I, seconded by 
John Mann, that Alex. Wilson's taxes on 

j iu* 26, con. 12, be remitted, on account 
of hi» barns, stock and crops being de 
stroved by fire—carried. W. Lochhead 
moved, seconde,1 by W. Keith, that the 
time for the collector ■eturtiing his roil 
be extended till the 12th i.'-iyot February 
next__carried, The Council then ad
journed to meet on the J2th prox.

Tuos. FiLt.AgTO.N, Clerk.

Mail: It is the general impression, 
even in Reform circles, that Mf, Crooks 
will retire from the Cabinet before long.

5 Sets of China,
10 Sets Stoneware,

8 Bed-room Sets,
2 Soup Torines,

and a quantity of Cups and Saucer«>. Plaies» 
Vegetable Dlshen, Ac. Also a large stock of

ROCKINGHAM WARE,
must be cleared out to give place to Flour 
and Feed-

Great Bargains In these goods.

U » * b Li. Nu. 017.
i J • The members ef 

this Tiodce meet iu their 
I-'»»Ue Boom, ->n K*gUn 
street, »»n the 1st Tburs 
day "f «very moath, at 
7..» p.m. Brethren from 

' sore cordially 
vis t us wben- 

_ ever convenient. w
im. r a. HtmdKSe.

trge of tlie <■ rave.
Such was the Condition of Moses A. Walker, 

of Derry N H , with congest Ion of the Lung-, 
and Chronic Catarrh. Two bottles of the 
Constitutional Vatitrrh Remedy entirely 
restored him to health, and. to use his own 
words ” built up my whole system.” The 
Remedy Is for sale by all druggists.

Use “ Castor!ne ” Machine Oil for all 
of machinery, it 1s also excellent for harness 
and leather. Makes It water and weather 
proof For sale by dealers.

UXBRIDGE, Qpt 15th, 1880.
& Co.. Gent*,-With 

i you that I have received 
in your last bottle of Burdock 

ters Would you kindly send me 
by the bearer, and oblige.

Yours respectlully,
J. O'NEIL.

• «winch l!,n lanJa weie Imutc L
Treasurer La 1 been ;»j»p:;.-il to by mt-u • During tlie afiair omuo (.‘ommune, he 
bet s represept log tin.» localities where . coutrivv‘1 to bt> in Paris nt the critical 
‘he*»' Iam.Is we-*- sitiiHteil. iiie j.cojilu nunnent, iltid-was eating si'utl with Gen 
• v e i.uxious to kti’-xv why they < 1 i 1 n >i , urul Doin'.:ro;v»ki on the afternoon 

$t »«i one»', »nl vie blaming the ; ,»f the went lui ctivUay. This was 
O.m ’ll. 'Ont ior the tit U\ They );«•! u-lventurous time «or a .special corrt»- 
octMUi i .he Government lur hot Liking j pointent. While looking about Paris 
•ner-rstlv ’v. p» in tho mal ter. Ho piv-j during’the fighting, Mr. Forbes was 
F itneo :L 'ra -n corre* jiosuDnco on th»> j.ounvcil upon by n party of Communists 
subject, a:i 1 i.'i-t it would show lh«‘ j atul co:wi»oHvd to help in making n bur 

iimt where iiie responsibility l,iv. ; riciule. in front of the Valais Royal, hut 
’ 'n*J a speedy settlement would be I inn ielease»! with honor in consequence 

A" .o’tS -i. j of an amusing incident. Their caj
lit. OeigL;. .". bfl l.-iicve-t the j with insistance equal to that «lisjil

(acts »vi> > *<iy stro. J in . vour of the | by * j..... .
' >nun;v:i>aLf;e/ Tl.'»» X' 'minion had ; the 
;*coi/s liability t, psy j,;tcre-t 01' I without ei
«lie amount to t»i« rnunieipfluD**-3» j p: very successful, and was
-••r.d if ha ) pact mterest to the Proyin. es , jicquivtu-1 in consideration of hi? 
oi Oiitaso end Quebec. Ihe total • knowledge, C*1 all 
amount couiiijgni* *’ - • • * -
K.v>

assessor for tlie

wax and 
A Co. 1.80

LISTOWEL ^ RT E WOFKS
Messrs. T Mllburn 

pleasure I Inform 
much iwngtffiB 
Blood Bit 
two more

A. 3VC. MORROWJ. J. MOORE, Cl Dealer In American and Foreign Marble. *

Granite Monument» Imported 
and Finished lo Order.

WALLACE STREET, LISTOWEL.
Fills Great Household Medicine ranks 

aumug the leading necessities of Life.
The famous Pills purify the BLOOD, and act 

most powerfully, yet soothingly oa tho

wltj | Livar, Stomach, Kidneys

! with insistance equal to that displayed 
’ by Captain Dug «Id Dalgetty concerning 

the “ sconce,” pointed out that guns 
i without embrasures were not likely to 

at once
f Jicquiltv.-l in consideration of his military 
! ktioulodge. Cf all f urther participation 

municipalities j in hand jabor. Vn '** i^ore .luring the 
t he ulaimcil , chaos he found himseti 2'1 awkward 

tailed, by an jut'1 native of

Manufacturers of reapers, mowers and 
threshing machines prefer ” Caslorlne ” Ma
chine ul I to any other. It will outwear lard, 
seal or elephant, and Is warranted not to gum.

A Long lime to Baiter.
Twenty-five years of ei

ir*"*»** sssss-sssssall aruggists efficacious In all ailments Incidental to Fe-
Vaints, Oils andCoi.oiis - For the Inrgeis mn|eH of all ages: and os a GENERAL FAM- 

stock,T>est material and lowest prices, go to », y mEDKTNE. are unsurpassed. 
Hacking's Drag Store.-Hl.

English and American Grav* Stones, Mantel 
Pieces, Table Tops, Counter Tops, ste. 

SatiifKctidn guaranteed. Shop—Opposite **•* 
Commercial Hotel, Lie towel. Ont.

31 £ A M. Monnow.

iMZILZETE’S

New Door and Sash Factory
it he taken by Mr. Robinson—carried. 
Wm. I/mg moved, seconded by John. 
Corbett, that the thanks of this Council 
be tendered to Mr. Ogden for the cordial

ndurance

HAKBLK WORKS.gentlemanly manner in which lie has 
discharged the duties of chairman of this 
Council, and the straightforward manner 
in which he lias discharged the duties of 
Reeve of this township for the j»n*t 
year—carried. Mr. Robinson conveyed 
to Mr. Ogden the thanks of the Council, 
to which he replied in suitable terms. 
Council adjourned sine die.

Euwakd Dynes, Clerk.

Utev w-rv eiit't-.'d to interest. <Ontario j position, compejUtU. *»y an juu -uun» t* J
.md Qt.fi.».',: Î bvcu roce.iving interest being shot where Le sttTod, to go th: '•ugh
iro.j) the lomio.on, .m l his calculation : the form at least in participating jn the
u.v- Ouït ►i'.cc-: ni2f«iil.';.itioii Ontario had defenve of a Communist position in a
received *.:•>,r.Ll.fio of interest on that, \ tri ingjo, upon which three detachments,
and Q'.'.clu-. ha 1 r»-c*?ive«l $53,515.<H), j of \Vi>uilhst tj-oeps comvrgvd. lie e» 
in.vkiwj$■'!,!('.j.ôvi of interest. Inking , cape.i from them into a house, and a 
Mtuplu : merest on the interest payments «lay later when 1’aris was blazing, he de- 
D-:,lie t » Ontario an I Quebec, vntario ! termined on a desperate effort jo carry 
shouM pay tho municip:ifi-ties$l 1.203.88; his news away. Ho was not long in
Queb? c. should pay them $16/188.83. In maturing his plan. Armed with one
addition to the Mims they bad received otlicial envelope directed to the Queen
fiom tips Dominion they should |>ay in of England, he escaped from the burning 
ieii-i cm thés» hiiiii<. Tl;e»e tw«> city, and by moans ol another dummy
anioupts together mad# $27,352.71, and letter mb I reseed to Lord Granville,
this amount adtled to the $84,162.50, obtained precedence at ti e ciowded
madv $111,515.21, which the municipali ferry. Thence be rode to St. .Qenis 
tics were entitled to at simple interest and. writing by the way, came on 
up to 31st December, and this amount to England by train and mail boat, on 
added to the principal showed that the which lie was the solitary passenger. At 
municipalities were entitled to no less Calais he telegraphed to the Daily Xeics 
than $236,2A). to keep space, and arrived at tlie office,

Mr. Wood said lie Ind no objection to with his account of Faris in flames, at 
the motion passing, but there was little six a. in. At eight appeared the special 
correspondence to bring down. Head edition of the newspaper, and at a 
milted that ih# municipalities should quarter to ten Mr. Robinson found his
have had the money long ago, but it had correspondent asleep in his room with
been impossible to secure a settlement the Post Offiah L-ndm Directory for a cation than Mr. Gibsoix i
up to this time. He hoped, however, pillow. As Mr. l orhes letter was tho tioguished alumnus of 'the University,
soon to * tfecA one, and it it were delay- first intimation of the state of Paris and thoroughly well acquainted with ed
•’d much longer h.» thought the money ; received in the country, the excitement I ucational matters. It is admitted oo all
ahcvld b* paid fa tH# municipaliti.-s wns great. In the afternoon a question hands that Mr. Crooks h s fcilnre.

FULL BLAST !is
"W. MITCHELL,

The undersigned having compeleted the 
new building Ih now prepared to oflier Indu je 
ments to builders and contractors, In

Dealer In American and Foreign Marble.

Granite Monument*, English 4k 
American Grave Slones.

Table tops, Mantel pieces, Fire Grates,
, and door sills, etc.

^Stand—Opposite town hall, Mill street. Ids-

LISTOWEL MARK
sprto* wL'iff.r-b“,h'v;. . Ja

tiSrley,

SSK:
Flour, iver brrl.,

nary 27, 1881 I

... I uuto 1 03 =^=5^=
iso î) hu Its Searching and Mealing Properties 

© 3o are known throughout the World.
5 50 0 uo 1 For the cure of B.' D LEGS, Bad Breasts,

IS SSI Old Wounds, Sores and Ulcers,
0 IS u (Kl I ft Is an infallible remedy. If effectua I ly rub-
n au ti s., I oed on the neck and client, »-s salt Into meat,
ni7 ri na It cures SOKE THROAT, Diphtheria. Bron- 
0 04 û iti I chills, Coughs, Colds, and even ASTHMA,
n M u im : For Glandular Swellings, Abscesses, Plies,........ 6r® 0 00 : Fistulas,

JJJ GOUt, BheUmatlSIIl,

DOORS, SASH, BUNDS,
MOULDINGS, Etc., Etc.

| Custom Planing Done.
Contracts for all binds ol Buildings 

taken.

THE LATEST PHASE OF THE HUSH 
QUESTION.

vgd o pirn-The 
Slate Trials Collapse—1 ho Jury Dis
agree rant! arc Disrhargnl.

Mr. Fprster has introduced into Par
liament bis measure for the protection 
ot life ami property in Ireland. It pro
vides that the Viceroy may cause to 
arrested persons reasonably suspected 
of treasonable offences, this jiower to re
main in force till September, 1882. 'l'he 
other Bill will substantially revive the 
Peace Preservation Act.

pOlt SALE OR TO RENT.

4 House* on Dodd Street. (Formerly owned 
hv \V Hogon ) As the owner Is going to 
Muskoka he will sell cheap. Great bargains 
may therefore Ue hud. Title good. Terms to 
suit purchaser, or parlies renting. Apply to 

SMITH A GEARING.
Barristers, Llstowel.

Corn meal. “ 
Butter, per lb..

, dozen.
Potatoes, per bag. 
Turkeys, per lb.

Chickens, per pair, 
Pork, cwt ,
Hay, per ton. 
Wood, long.
Wood, short. 
Hides, per cwt , 
Wool, per lb ,

Coercive Measures Beaol

SAT IS FACT IO X GUARANTEED.

LUMBER.(l'he Toronto correspondent of the Sea- 
fovth Expositor, sjieaking of Mr. Gibson, 
the member for Hamilton, says “ he is 
destined to acquire n position of imjtort- 
ance, and weie anything to cause the re
tirement of Mr. Crooks from theGovern- 

nt, he would by the common suffrages 
of his associates be named for tlie vacant 
portfolio. ” Probably there is no man 
in the Assembly bettor qualified to dis
charge the duties of Minster of Edu- 

He is a dis-

every kind of SKIN 
r Seen known to fall.

Ils and Ointment are manufactured

DISEASE, it has A Lumber Yard In connection 
Factory, where a full assortment ol

Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Etc.,
Will be kept.

ORDERS SOLlCITED~et.

FACTORY-Elma street, near Climie's Mills

with the
ho

JjURM FOR SALE.Th' Pi

533 OXFORD STREET, LONDON,
At.d are sold by all Vendor* of medicines 
throughout the civilized world ; with dlrec- 
tl ms for une In almost every langu 

The trade marks (ft these medicines arc reg- 
i Is-.ered In Ottawa. Hence, auy one through 

Itlsh Possessions, who may keec 
can Counterfeits for sale, will h

PALMERSTON.

Fall Wheat, per bush
Spring Wheat, ” .................
Flour, per cwt.

Judge Fitzgerald, in his ah^rgo to the ^ "
jury in the traversers’ cise, Took strong oats’ " 
ground against tha Land League, denoun ‘«r h*»
cing its objects as illegal, and stating JutterTperV ’ 
that those who engaged in conspiracies F^rg*. per doz. 
were amenable to the l»w, Ife especially JoSwood? per 
condemned the sjjeecbes of Bigger and ww»I, por’iC

est half of lot 22,4th con. Elma, con- 
i acres ; 40acres cleared and In good 

tlon ; good house ; frame viable and 
granary ; log barn ; young orchard of about 
40 trees; well watered, small creek running 
across It. School house quarter mile from 
property ; three miles and a half from Listo- 
wel Will be sold at a reasonable figure. 
Terms, half cash and ba'nnee to suit purchas
er. For further particulars apply to-

NATHANIEL HARRIS.

tninlng 50 
cultivai

0 11 
0 00

prosecuted.
fry-Vurcha*** should look to the Label 

on She Pot* and Boxe*. If the address I* 
xford Street, Londee, they are

E. B. 6HJTHERL 

Metevel. Sept ¥%, I4W.

AND. WM Mil.NE. 
I’roprletor.:: ï'i

°»
eord, 4 T4«tww»1, P. O., Oe4. 50.18*0.18r
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HOLLOWAYSOINTMENT

HOLLOWAYS PILLS
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